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BRICKER'S

Annual Clearing Sale
WILL COMMENCE SATURDAY.

OCT. Jl. AND LAST TEN DAYS.

SHOT AT DIAZ

frealdeut of Mexico C'auie Near
Ing Aaaaaslnated.

Great excitement was caused last
Tuesday at Guanajunto, Mex., by an
attempt on the life of President D!az,
who was a guest of the state govern-
ment during the festivities. .The
president, his stair and guests were
passing by the Cantagor garden In a
street car when a man of the lower
class named Ellis Toscano approached
the car, shouting, and fired five shots
from a revolver at the car None of
the shots took effect. Toscano was
Immediately arrested.

The president remained perfectly
cool and was acclaimed by the crowd
of citizens, who showed their joy at
his escape

Toscano's evil record renders the
theory of a deliberate attempt at as-

sassination possible. The president
received the congratulations of the
city and diplomatic corps

Six years ago the Michigan Editors
were given a reception in the Palace
by President Diaz while on their tour
through Mexico and all had an oppor-
tunity of bhaking hands with the dis-

tinguished iruler.

CLARK IS DEAD

accompany Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ulng
hack to that city. They havr been
gueita at F. A. TottcO'e for tout
time past.

For Sale-- House and lot Pleasant
treet Price $350 Farm to exchange

for Belding property. See W. F.
Brlcker.

J. H. Henlerson the south Bridge
street dealer has made, considerable
Improvement In hi store .building
having enlarged the salesroom by
moving the partition back and mak-

ing other Important changes. He
has alfo put In a stock of dry goods
and Is In line now serving the public
with a general store trade.

Monday evening the village board
met to consider a proposition from D.
G. Iluhn, asking for a franchise for
electric lights and a contract for
lighting the streets. His proposition
was accepted, they granting htm a
thirty year franchise and entering
into a contract with him for twelve.
Arc lights for the streets at fifty dol-

lars each per year, for a period of 10

years, he furnishing one light free.
Mr. Iluhn has his arrangements all
completed and he expects to have
everything ready for butimjss not lat-
er than December first Saranac
Local.

Poor Roada in Costa Rica.
Costa Rica Is deficient In good roads.

Outside of the towns and away from
the railroads the common means of

conveyance for passengers Is horses
and mules; for freight, ox carts. The
roads during the rainy season become
very bad, and in place almost tmpass
able.

MEN'S j
BOY'S

Suits & Overcoats Suits & Overcoats

20$, off during this sale 20$ off during this sale
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Jackets Ladies' Tailor FURS FURS
& Long Coats, Made Suits, 1-- 4 Off 1-- 4 Ofi

15 J;, J01T During Sale 1-- 4 OFF 1-- 4 during this sale

BILLSSEE

Bricker's

' Good Enough
Whim a thing get s to ho good enough it is
hard to find anything hotter.

ARMOUR'S HEADACHE CURE

Ls good enough. We mean by that that it
cures every time. S'o morphine, chloral or
antiiwrine. One thing ahout Armour's Head-
ache Curt? is that it is sale. Kot only sate hut
sure. A hox costs 25 cents, and holds a dozen
doses. Each dose means relief from a hig,
splitting headache. You can never tell when
a headache is going to come, hut if 3011 have
Armour's Headache Cure you can tell when it
is going to leave.

CONNELL BROS.
PHARMACISTS.

TT7"HKN you "nave morp money than .vou want to ute ripht away do
. VV not carry it around and run the risk of losing it, but deposit it in

9ocUt circle Committee Entertained
In Church Parlors.

From Thureday'e Banner.
The Missionary Committee of the

Social Circle entertained at the Con-

gregational church parlors last even-

ing and there was a very good attend-
ance, an hour or two of pleasure and
social greetings mixed with an Inter
eting program on Home Missions
was a special feature of the gather-
ing.

Hev. J. E Butler gave a talk relat-
ing some of his experiences in mis-

sionary work In Michigan, which was

Interesting. The church In this city
was apportuned $30, as the amount to
be raised during the year for the
Michigan work. Missionary boxes
which were distributed six months
ago were opened and found to contain
over $12.

It Is expected when the next enter-
tainment is given the whole amount
will be easily met. Refreshments of
cake, wafers and colTee were served
In the dining room. The coffee was
furnished by Pierce Bros being the
famous P. & II. brand.

BROKE GROUND

For the Church of Christ Corner of
llrldge nnd Center Streets.

Ground has been broken on the cor- -

nerof Bridge and Center streets for
a new church building to be erected
for the Church of Christ. The site
selected is a fine one and It is under-
stood was donated to the society s

C. Demortst who owned the
property.

She has moved her dwelling house
to tbe rear of the lots giving a fine
frontage for the church which Is to
be a frame one 30 by G) feet with a
wing of nearly the same dimensions.

The work will le pushed along as
rapidly as possible and It is expected
they will le able to get into It and be-

gin holding services in the course of
a couple of months.

WILL SAY d'OOD-BY- E

Leu Crotherw nnd Wife Leave Todny
for the West.

from Thursday's Hanner.
Genial Len Crothers and wife will

say good bye to their Belding friends
and leave for their new home in
Bemidjl, Minn, today, The well
wishes of a host of friends will go
with them to their new home and the
Banner joins with all in wishing them
success and bon voyage.

The Garden of Forgiveness.
There la a garden, far, oh, far away.

Kept for the soula who sinned and Buf-
fered most, '

The sword of God forever guards the
way,

And round Its borders camps a heaven-
ly host.

A ftentlf) wind breathes through the tuft-
ed grass.

Rich with the scent of roses In their
bloom ;

And, with the wind, all sins and sorrows
pass.

Leaving a sweet contentment In their
room.

Here are no troubles: here are none that
weop;

Here mmcs no thoughts of sadness or
rlf spalr;But fairest flowers. In fullest beauty,
sleep:

And softest sunlight Mils the dreamingair.
The murmurlngs of fountains low and

t iveet.
Forever fill the ear and never cease.

Soothing the silence with a gentle beat.
Like kindly volcos, rptaking words of

peace.

And here, forever and forever, rest
The weary bouIs. unburdened of their

sin:
And cursed things arc here forgiven and

blt'ss'd :

And wicked hearts are made all clean
within.

Bertram! Shadwell, in Chicago Tost.

Recipe for a Millionaire.
Ceaare Lambrose, who has been

studying American millionaires, gives
the following as essential to the mak-
ing of a millionaire in America: Quick
peroeptlon of the ralue of a deal, quick
decision in making it, perfect mental
equilibrium, thrift approaching to
stinginess, absence of general culture,
Insatiable thirst for profit, compara-
tive honesty.

Uoq uarriea tne matt.
In 1745 a dog carried the mail In

Maine between the old fort which then
stood Just below Berrys Mills, a few
miles out of Bath, to Portland and re-

turn. The mall bag was a small yel-
low pouch fastened under the Intelli-
gent canine's neck and attached to
his collar.

Convict Photos for Czar.
The Russian Emperor has ordered

his officers to send him photographs
of all the conrlcts who are sent to
Sachalin, taken before they are sent
to the lead mines.

Popularity of the Dahlia.
Dahlias a'e growing In popularity,

and dahlia shows are held In some
cities. In the wild plant the flowers
aro single,' with a dull gray and yellow
disk; the varieties of the cultivated
forms are almost endless. The plant
was discovered In Mexico by Vincent
Cervantes about 1784 and was first
taken to the botanic gardens of
Madrid and the same year it was In-

troduced into England by the march-
ioness of Bute. The plant became ex-

tinct in tat country and was again
taken thither In 1804. In that year
is found the earlles. mention of the
dahlia, named from Andrew Dahl, a
Swedish botanist and pupil of Lin-
naeus. Ia Mexico tho tubers are cul-

tivated as food, on account of the
quantity of inulln they contain, but
elsewhere, though many times tried,
they never have become popular, be-

ing regarded as unpalatable.

CCuntinued from pae5)
From Thursday Banner.

Mi-- 8 Clara MouUon i quite Ul at
her home.

Ml Hlanciie Foster went to Ionia
today for a short vlalt

U. G Well of Hattle Creek wa In

the city on buainesa today.
Mrs. 1. p. Curtis in spending the

day with friends at Smyrna.
Hal. II. Smith of Ionia wan In the

city on lctfal business today.
Miss IScuale Gould went to McBrlde

today for a short visit with friends.

Mr. J. II. Wright of Morley Is the
puest of her sister Mrs. W. IJ, Reed.

For Sale Wm. Gardner ha 10 pigs,
10 weeks old for sale. Wm. Gardner.

Mrs. Chas. Harroun U able to be
around again after Uer recent Illness.

Attorney Frank Miller of Ionia
transacted legal business in the city
today.

Five rooms to rent in good dwelling
house xm North side Inquire of
lteed Gilbert.

Forest Fish and Klmer Cook went
to Trufant today on a huntlug ex-

pedition.
Miss Jessie Presley and Miss Ceclle

Ingram were guests of Ionia friends
last night.

Miss Mary Yost is detained from
her school duties by a severe attack
of the grippe.

Over 200 season tickets have been
mid for the concert course. Have
you got one yet.

Aldro Denier of Lakeview moving
his family here and will work In Rel-din- g

Bros. s;lk mill.
For Sale Good new milch cow In-

quire of M F. Benedict, 2 blocks south
of Union school house.

Mrs. Thos. K Klliott of Martin's
Corners is making friends in this city
a visit for a few days

Miss Flla Webster from Lakeview
arrived in the city today to accept a

position in the silk mill.

Good coal stove, Bed Cross for sale
cheap Inquire of U. W Bradshaw
over Sandell's bank

Te Mutual Improvement club
will meet with Mrs Nellie Steele
Friday afternoon Nov. 0.

Mrs. E S Heald left this morning
for Battle Ore k, tiere she will visit
relative for a short time.

M'S. S Voft ha gone to Vpsllantl
to m ike a visit of several weeks with
relatives and 'riend mere.

.1 V. Tr.it'ey rind m-i- her of Logan-- "

;:, f'.eru'jjn for
. . .. .i tv.ai. c in tats city.

S S. White and wife returned to
thtir home in Carson City after a
-- hort visit with friends in'the city.

Wanted S ond coni and dining
rotnn girl Inquire :' Mrs Stanton
at Biciiardson Silk t o s boarding
hou.-e- . , o30

Mrs. Ktl. Trail went to Greenville
today to attend a dinner party at
ttie home of Chris Hanson iu that
city.

For Sale Good work team or will
exchange for other property. In
quire of E. 11 Wilson, Phone No 123-- 2

rings.
Clyde Cobel and Chas. Greenhoe

we it to Carson City this morning for
a sh'irt visi with friends at that
plac

Mrs. Don Hubbell of Ionia is a
guest of h r parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. II Younger of the North side to-

day.
Mrs. H).xy Carpenter of St. Johns

and Mrs. Minnie Kecve of Lansing
are guests of Mrs, E. S. Moulton at
Edward Lambs.

For Sale Ono large heating stove
suitable for a hall, basement or large
room of any kind Inquire at the
Banner ollice.

W. H. Gamble of Grand Kaplds,
manager of the circulation depart-
ment of the Grand Ilaplds Herald
Publishing Co. was In the city today.

Lloyd Underwood returned this
morning from a short visit with
friends at Athens. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Coller of Brook! n,
S. D.

Chas Webster and family of Lake-vie-

are moving to this city where
they will reside for the present and
Mr. Webster will work for Belding
Bros.

Miss May Luther of Luther is a
guest at M A. Heed's. She and her
mother expect to spend the winter in
Philadelphia, they have many friends
in this city

Mrs. J. H. Orth of Fowlervllle who
lias been the guest of William Fisher
and family for a week past left this
morning for a short visit with friends
at Lakeview.

Mr Edgar and Miss Louise Nah of
Detroit visited their neice Mrs. H.
B Wilcox of this place also visited
their sister and nephew F. 11 Nash
of Eureka this week.

Mrs. Wm. Lessiter and Mr. and
Wx Fred Dorman are attending the

wruion t'iven for thebenellt of Rev.
Platte at the residence of Mrs Henr
Lessiter in Grattan this ifternoon
and evening.

Mrs. Waldo Francisco of Grand
ilaplds came down this morning to

Indigestion Is often caused by orer-Mtlnr-f.

An eminent authority Pay
tbo harm done tbun exceed 4 that from
tLeeiceastfe use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good dlgestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
toon restore health. Dletlngunneces-sary- .

Kodol quickly relieves the feel-

ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigest ion.

- Clodol Nature's Tonic.
prepared onl by E. C. DtWirr A Oo..CMcaga

&L boiUt contains 2 K tixotw in 60c. aUa.

K. K. Spencer, Pre. F. It. Chase, V Pre-- .
M. A. Hoed, Caihlei

b People's Savinfs Bank

OF- -

BELDING, MICH.

$3.,000 Capital,
4(70,000 Stockholm 'h Liability.

Special attention tfiven the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Nothing Like it in the City.

Call and examine our System. NTo trouble to
aliow and explain its working. Deposits of

I 00 and upwards received and Hook tfnen.
Hank opens for business Saturday eventugn
fruua S to 8 o'clock.

For the People, ok the People
. and uy the people.

fnm rmun
DDLiLJlliu

SAVINGS

Alichiga
Belding,

. BjUNK

c,sToaclk, $25,000,00
TOOF.T. lO.OOOPO

I.J. LK'IN ::, . N. ItKI.IHNMl
l'riileiit. Xlrr rreMtlfiit.

XV. H. LAMIIKKTMIN, ('HHtiU-r-

I J per cent, iiitercoi
J logs deposits.
(

"ffl&r4 REV3VO
RESTORES VITALITY

JO V
5 v3 Made a

t2Mfi?1V. T We Man
THE ' vof m

&BHAT
produces the above result a In 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others f all.
fount men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful jor br using
liEVlYO. It quickly and surely testores Nenrous-oes-

Lobt Vitality, Impotency. Rightly Lmlsslons,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Watting Diseases, and
til effects ot self abUBO or escctsand Indiscretion,
which unfits one for Btndy, tniMnenn or marriage. It
oot only cures by atsrtlnu at tho peat of disease, but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood bnllder, trlng-t-

back the pink plow to palo cheeks and
the Are of yonth. It wards off Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on having KE IVO.no
tber. It can be carried in vent pocket. By mall

Bl.OOperpackaffe.or six XorOO.OO, vrlthaspost
1t trrltten cnarantee to rare or refund
he money. Book nnl mlvlse frew. Address

KOYAL MLDICLNli CO., TSS&igSX:
Sold by W A. Putt.

wKMM, 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

D

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sending sketch and 1prrlpttnn may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ta pmhntily pittentftMn. Communion.
tlonantrlrtlyeontldontliU. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest nenoy for nwurinir ptttentft.

Patents taken throutrh Munn A Co. receive
tpeeial notice, without chnriro, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnntrated weeklv. I.srpent

of any srlentldc Journal. Terms, f 3 a
yean four months, L Bold by all newsdealers.

HUNN & Co.36IBd-'- - New York
Branch Office. C35 F St WashluKton, I). U

Natare never produce! a nsn strtsf caootli
te resist tks awful t Meets of opiate.

Tkoassnis of ana wko esikt to dsvIkstsbs
as full of coerty, are falling Into decay tkrsaik
tka Isflaeacs of " dope."

Bst Its evil effects csa be carsd.

PALMO TABLETS
are corlst men and wotues wbe bare bsea
wrecked by desdly drafs.

Tbis remedy cares tob all tbroeth.
Itactsslly and positively makes prenafsrcly

eld people youer, snd vlforons.
Palen Tarlcta destroy that uoaalsral crsvlsf

for s'eep pr,xjclnt ttatt.
This la certaiaty Iks rtafesf audltlne

artb.
10 eents, 13 boxes for 15.00. OuarantMd.

Write for free book.
Tb 8. R Foil Co., Cleveland, a

JI Ity . I. Jferictiivt, tlrvyulml'

: SandelTs Commercial 5ank
Y'u ''an eet it any tim" ymi wnnf it. ard if you should leave It for

four month it will riraw 4 percent. Interest, it if you happen not to use
it for a year it will t arn you per cout. Interest.

ONE LOOK AT A

Big Store.

i
4

MARK- -

Underklr8 at off of t
ivanketg oil. AM New CmkhIs

Plenty of other giod barya'n. 5

Former (irand Lecturer for Maaonlc
Order I'aitacd Away.

Hon. Arthur M. Clark is dead after
an illness of e'ght days that began
with a bronchial attack and devel
oped into pneumonia. He was 70

years and had long been prominent
in Democratic politics, having been
elected a regent of the univer'sty In
1883 and a delegate to the convention
that nominated Tllden. He had
been married three times and leaves
three children.

Mr. Clark has long been prominent
in masonic circles and was lecturer
for the order In this state for many
years.

He Is known to a large number of
Masons in Belding having held sev-

eral schools of instruction here.

Music Touching
Miss Marie Emerson Acklev, teach-

er of piano and harmony. Date for
Belding, all day Thursday of each
week. Studio at Komaine Robinson's
residence Congress street.

REVIVAL CF THE BAGPIPES.

Two Young Women Are Looking for

Engagements.
London pociety la threatened with

an outbreak of that eccentric Instru-

ment, the bagpipe. Several novelty
seeking society girls have learned
how to play, and are on the lookout
for evening engagements. Uumor has
it that petitions will be circulated to
stop them, says the Minneapolis Jour-
nal. There is no dlcountlng the wave
of terror which the announcement
has sent billowing over London.
Everybody realizes that if the bag-
pipe wero once let loose In a private
drawing room the future of English
homellfe would be seriously imperiled.

The two girls leading off In this
latest accomplishment are the daugh-
ter of Iord Archibald Campbell and
the daughter of the' late William
Black, novelist and newspaper editor.
Both young ladie3 were instructed in
the noisy art by the best known bags-ter- ,

if one may invent the term, in
England or Scotland. His name is
Fraser, and he i the man whom King
Edward recently attempted to lure
away from the Scottish regiment, with
which he has so long been connected,
to be private bagman to the king. But
the loyal Eraser decided not to break
associations of long standing.

Cures croup. toro throat, pulmonary
troubles Dr. Thoma' Electric Oil.

The Eashl Dazcuk's Costume.
Like each of the various clans of

the Kurds, the Ba.?hi-Bazou- can eas-
ily be distinguished by his costume.
His shoes or "yemenys" (meaning
leather) are red or black. His golf-
like stockings, which leave the knee
exposed, are elaborately embroidered
in black, his short Turkish trousers
are homesprn. while about his waist
Is a short sash of wool or silk, sur-
mounted by a leather belt in rich col-
ors and embossed in red. This Is di-

vided Into three or four sections. In
which he keeps his revolver, his chi-

bouk, or pipe, and his yataghan, al-

ways kept sharp. The BashI Bazouks
never carry dagsers, as the Circas-
sians do. A cartridge box hangs from
his side, as alo a small silver snuff
box. They wear two jackets, the un-
der one .with short sleeves and the
outside with long. At the elbow is an
opening, in which they carry In a
leather bag written quotations from
the Koran as a talisman to protect
them from the bullets of the adver-
sary. About the neck is a chain of
silver coins, from which Is suspended
a powder box.

Musical Burglar.
A pair of burglars in New York

broke into a barber shop and found,
besides other things, a first-clas- s vio-
lin. One of the cracksmen being mu-

sically Inclined, paused In his profes-
sional duties long enough to play. A

policeman Interrupted the midnight
sonata, and the distressing details of
the sequel were given before a police
Judge.

To Photograph Beggars.
New fork has a plan of making a

"gallery ' of the photographs of habit-
ual beggars.

Old Cafe.
Salzburg has a cafe which ha. h.la exletencH for 150 years.

riara on the Doctor.
Being a doctor In ancient Babylon

was a risky matter. One of the 282
laws of Hammurabls, recently exca
rated at Susa. was that if a doctoi
made a surgical operation and the pa
tlent died he not only got no fee, but
had both his hands cut off.

Bounty for White Men.
In the interest of making Australia

"a white man's country," a goveriw
ment bounty Is paid for sugar grown
by white labor. Of the last year's
sugar crop of 100,000 tons, seres-tenth-s

was produeed by Kanaka black
labor.

Saving by Electricity.
The results of the change from

steam to electrical power on New
York's elevated railways are a reduc-
tion of cost per passenger from 2.24
cents under steam to 1.98 cents: an
Increase In gross earnings of 1400.000,
accompanied by a decrease In ex-

penses of 199,000.

Saw Danger In Applause.
Phocias the Athenian was a man ol

great severity and In no way flexible to
the will of the people. One day he
spoke to th people and In one part of
his sr?ch v.as applauded; whereupon
he turned to one of his friends and
asked: "What hare I said amiss T"

Ashantee Vegetable Butter.
In Ashantee excellent butter is fur-

nished by a tree which resembles our
oak. This vegetable butter keeps In
perfect condition all the year round.
In spite of the great heat, and without
any added preservative.

The Whistling Tree.
The "Tsofar," or whistling tree of

South Nubta. Is so called from the
flute-lik-e sounds made by the wind In
Its branches. The sound Is caused
by holes bored by an Insect in the
spines of the branches.

Egyptians Were Shortlived.
Le Blant has found on forty-tw- o

mummies e-- act indications df the age
at which the individual died. So far
aa this allocs any inference this in-

dicates that two-third- s of the ancient
Egyptians dJed oefore they reached
the age of forty.

Auto for Bank.
A Brussels (Belgium) bank is using

a automobile for col-

lecting purposes. It is completely
closed In the rear, the only means of
entering the car being through the
front, directly past the driver.

Lord Salisbury.
Lord Salisbury when In the House

of Commons was not much stouter
than his son, Lord Hugh Cecil. He
used to alt on the front bench below
the gangway and had a habit of grad

ually forging on to the floor of the
house. Between each phrase, or sar-

casmfor he dealt greatly with the
latter -- he would make a pause, and
twirl some ornament attached to a
chain.- -

Elephant's Keen Sense of Smell.
A wild elephant has a keen sense ol

smell. At a distance of 1,00a yards It
can scent an enemy.

Boeton Lights.
In Bostoa there are one and o4

half electric lights for each person.

No on would ever be bothered with
constipation If eter.one knew how
naturally nnd quickly Burdrck Blood
BltUrs regulates the stomach aod
Bowels.

Bui ds up muscular tl sh, healthy tis-
sue, rich blood; clears the stom-tcb- ,

kidnrys'and livr That's wbt Rocky
Mountain Ta wi I do. cent.

A Uoreu Time M Night.
Mr. Owfn Dunn, of Benton Ft-rr-

W. Va , writes: ,4I hare had kidn y
and Mad er trouble for year-- , and it
beeame so bad tbt I was ob idged to
tret up at 1t a dozen tiroes a nlpht
I nevpr recelvrd any iwrmnent benefit
'om any medicine until I trUd Foley V

Kidney Cure. A'rer uslntr two bottle,cured" W I Ben diet.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what yea cat

TMAOt

$3.00 Shoe will Show Its Excellence of
Material, Fineness of Workmansh p and
Elegance of Style.

To Dress Trimmers:
Ilcintr diroui df cloeinp out all of my 6tock of

fDress Trimmings
To make room for other poods, I offer nnvthifgin the lifct below at

Half Price
Dress Trimmings of all kinds Ornaments of all kinds

Embroidery Lace Trimmings Lace Collars
Braid for Belts and Fancy Dress Buttons

Also my Stock of Veiling and Belts

Another Bargain for LadiesI
Wo hare al?o a fine lot of Dr.'- - and

,irn-.-
. t ioi oi vYoomn ii'd

and worth n. ore njoney.

A. FUHRMA.N,
OPl'OSlTi: HOTKL 11ELDING. ,,;;


